	
  
	
  

THE CHALLENGE
San Juan Health
Service needed a
quick, but thorough
HIPAA Security Risk
Analysis performed
on their new EMR
software to attest to
Meaningful Use.

THE SOLUTION

HIPAA One®	
  
provides HIPAA
Security Analysis
software and
consulting to help
hospitals and clinics
like those of San
Juan Health Service
become and stay
compliant.

THE RESULT
A full Security Audit
was performed by
HIPAA One®	
  
assessing
vulnerabilities and
risks to San Juan’s
EMR software and
providing specific
steps to help them
become compliant
and attest to
Meaningful Use.

	
  

	
  

CASE STUDY
HIPAA One® Engages With San Juan Health Service To Perform
Security Risk Analysis of New EMR Software
San Juan Health Service is a county owned hospital and group of clinics
located in Southern Utah. Providing quality health care as well as keeping
patients information secure is a top priority for the organization.

THE CHALLENGE
San Juan Health Service had recently updated their Electronic Medical Record
(EMR) Software across their organization and their team knew there was an
urgent need to perform a HIPAA Security Risk Analysis so they could attest to
Meaningful Use.
Physician Support Manager/Clinics Coordinator, Debbie Christiansen, engaged
with HIPAA One® after their EMR company’s Security Risk Analysis quote came in
higher than expected.

ENTER HIPAA ONE®
Steve Marco, CEO of Modern Compliance Solutions and owner of HIPAA One®
provided Ms. Christiansen and San Juan Health Services a reasonable quote to
perform an on-site HIPAA Security Risk Analysis and thorough reporting through
the HIPAA One® online platform. In this particular case, time was of the essence
to perform the analysis and HIPAA One® rendered services in one weeks time at
a third of the cost quoted by San Juan’s EMR company.

	
  
	
  

DEBBIE
CHRISTIANSEN,
PHYSICIAN
SUPPORT
MANAGER:
“We had an
extremely positive
experience working
with Steve and his
team”
“The process was
VERY effective and
the value for what
we paid is
insurmountable!”

“We had an extremely positive experience working with Steve and his team. It
was obvious that they knew exactly what they were talking about and guided
us through the process. We needed the analysis performed by a given day and
they delivered! It was also impressive that they came to us and spent two full
days on site.” Said Ms. Christiansen.
“Not only did HIPAA One® help us attest for Meaningful Use in an honest way,
they opened up vulnerabilities based on how we do business each day that
needs to change. This helps us ensure that our patients information is more
secure.”
What did Ms. Christiansen like best about working with HIPAA One®?
“The process was VERY effective and the value for what we paid is
insurmountable!”

ABOUT HIPAA ONE®
HIPAA One® is the leading provider of HIPAA Security & Privacy Analysis software
online. Our software and consulting services help minimize vulnerabilities in your
organization’s process and technologies.
For more information about HIPAA One®, our team, services, or software
solution, please visit http://www.HIPAAOne.com today!

	
  

